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Messages: This Week:

Remaining Sports Days 2024
KS2 - Tuesday 2nd July - 9am

Summer dates updated
https://greentopschool.co.uk/summer-two-diary-dates-2/

Summer Fayre - non uniform day
https://greentopschool.co.uk/green-top-summer-fayre-2024/

Book Fair
It’s been amazing seeing all of the blogs of the children visiting our
travelling book fair! Your support has enabled us to receive many books
to enjoy in school! We will be informing you very soon of our fundraising
plans for a new ‘reading for pleasure’ library and these book donations
will support this before we even get started! Thanks again!

Will you take the challenge?
https://greentopschool.co.uk/walk-wheel-challenge/

Monday
Assessment week (1) The children will be completing summer assessments
and activities over a two week period.

Tuesday
African drummer workshop - We are excited for this and can’t wait to
share our learning via the blog!

Wednesday
Non Uniform Day - Please donate tombola, teddies and sweet treats for
our summer fayre!

EYFS - celebration of learning -
https://greentopschool.co.uk/eyfs-celebration-of-learning-9/

Summer Fayre -
https://greentopschool.co.uk/green-top-summer-fayre-2024/

Thursday
Nursery to reception meeting -
https://greentopschool.co.uk/nursery-children-moving-to-reception-2/

Friday
Sta� day (9) - school closed

Summer 2 dates - UPDATED:
https://greentopschool.co.uk/summer-two-diary-dates-2/
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NEW!!!! Extended Study New!!!!

Phase Extended Study Pages
https://greentopschool.co.uk/category/class-blogs/eyfs-extended-study/
https://greentopschool.co.uk/category/class-blogs/ks1-extended-study/
https://greentopschool.co.uk/category/class-blogs/lks2-extended-study/
https://greentopschool.co.uk/category/class-blogs/uks2-extended-study/

Letter Join
https://greentopschool.co.uk/accessing-letter-join-at-home-2/

Expedition Crew

This week the EYFS children have carefully thought about ‘World
Ocean Day’ and how we can work collaboratively and with
compassion to make our planet as healthy as it can be. This
includes putting litter in the bin and recycling.

The majority of our Year 4 children enjoyed an overnight residential
in Austerfield this week where they worked on their survival skills,
teamwork skills and shelter building skills! Our Year 3 children have
been working hard in design and technology to design and create
their boxes ready to deliver our delicious brownies!

Carrying on with our science work, Children in year 5 have been
learning about the functions of a heart. The children used a range
of activities to learn about the di�erent parts and the job they do. In
the coming weeks, we hope to use this learning in a practical lesson!

In our crew sessions this week the EYFS children have been learning
about ‘ compassion’ , one of our school character traits. The children
have thought about being kind and supporting each other with
learning new things.

In crew this week, the Year 3/4 children have been looking at our
character trait of integrity and unpicking what it means and how we
can show integrity in school. We also celebrated the start of the
Euros on Friday and looked at the benefits of playing sports.

In UKS2 we have been celebrating work linked to quality and
craftsmanship. The children have delved in their books, sharing
successful pieces and unpicking what made them so good. On top
of this, in our ‘Community Crew’ session, we discussed the word
‘lonely’ and what it feels like. The children made posters that made
suggestions for people who may feel lonely.
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Attendance shout outs: Beautiful Work: Blog of the week:

Our attendance winners for last
week were:

Crew Knowles
With 100% attendance

Well done - great work!!

https://greentopschool.co.uk/beautiful-w
ork-to-honour-our-war-heroes/

https://greentopschool.co.uk/history-club/

https://greentopschool.co.uk/crew-amble
r-d-day-artwork/

Amazing work pulled together by the
whole school!

https://greentopschool.co.uk/year-6-leav
ers-hoodies-have-arrived/

It’s the start of many celebrations and
goodbyes! Enjoy your remaining weeks at

Green Top Year 6! We are very proud of you
all!
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Sharing our stories as we go… Academic Success: Shout out:

Have you seen our recent XP Trust ‘Sharing
Our Stories’ and ‘Beautiful Work’ blog post?

https://greentopschool.co.uk/sharing-
our-stories-07-06-2024/

https://greentopschool.co.uk/y5-debate/

Amazing work in Year 5!

https://greentopschool.co.uk/learning-co
uncil-d-day-shoutout/

Thank you for representing Green Top!
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Message from ‘The Friend’s of GT’: Spotlight: Y4 in Austerfield! Weekly lunch menus:

Wednesday 19th June - 3pm
Additional information coming soon!

https://greentopschool.co.uk/green-top-s
ummer-fayre-2024/

What an amazing experience our Y4 children
have had this week! Thank you to our
wonderful sta� who supported this

experience and made special memories for
our children!

https://greentopschool.co.uk/y4-austerfield-t
eam-games/

https://greentopschool.co.uk/y4-austerfield-o
rienteering/

https://greentopschool.co.uk/y4-austerfield-c
ampfire/

https://greentopschool.co.uk/all-ready-for-th
e-campfire/

Please find dinner menus attached:

MENUS - April to October 2024.pdf
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Communication Sunset Breakfast Club

Phase Leader email addresses:

EYFS - Miss Carter - eyfs@greentopschool.org

KS1 - Mrs Shaw - ks1@greentopschool.org

Y3/4 - Miss Knowles - y3-4@greentopschool.org

Y5/6 - Mr Mumby - y5-6@greentopschool.org

In the first instance please speak to crew leader
or class teacher.

Should you wish to access our sunset club you
can book by contacting Mrs Fitzpatrick:
o�ce@greentopschool.org .

Please include the following details: name,
teacher, any allergies/dietary requirements,
days required and a Contact number.
Sunset club runs from 4pm to 5:30pm daily at
£5 per day which should be paid in advance via
ParentPay.

Should you wish to access our breakfast club
you can book by contacting Mrs Fitzpatrick:
o�ce@greentopschool.org .

Please include the following details: name,
teacher, any allergies/dietary requirements,
days required and a Contact number.
Breakfast club runs from 7:30am to 8:30am
daily at £2 per day which should be paid in
advance via ParentPay.

Uniform

Uniform
Please ensure you add your child’s name to ALL
of their belongings. We are improving the
amount of lost property in school with the things
we are putting in place but names not being
added to uniform seems to be the main issue we
need to resolve.

Also, if you require support with uniform, please
contact us and we will support where possible.

Phase Leader email addresses:

EYFS - Miss Carter - eyfs@greentopschool.org

KS1 - Mrs Shaw - ks1@greentopschool.org

Y3/4 - Miss Knowles - y3-4@greentopschool.org

Y5/6 - Mr Mumby - y5-6@greentopschool.org

PE Kits
Please ensure that PE kits are in school on PE
days. It is important that the children have the
correct kit and footwear to ensure safety during
the lesson. We also don’t want children ruining
their school shoes due to wearing them for PE
and if it is outdoors, covering their shoes and
uniform in mud!
All bags and kits will be sent home on a Friday
so corridors are clear. Please send children’s
clean PE kits back into school on a Monday
morning ready for their PE lesson.

XP Outdoor Kits
Suggested kit (if you need any support with the
following items, please let us know - we don’t
expect you to buy additional clothing):

Winter Kit
● Long sleeved jumper
● Long trousers - waterproof if possible
● Warm hat and gloves
● Wellies or boots
● Waterproof coat

Summer Kit
● Sunscreen
● Sun hat
● Water bottle

mailto:eyfs@greentopschool.org
mailto:ks1@greentopschool.org
mailto:y3-4@greentopschool.org
mailto:y5-6@greentopschool.org
mailto:office@greentopschool.org
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mailto:ks1@greentopschool.org
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Suncream, hats and water bottles
Now the weather is finally improving, please
ensure your children have everything they need
to stay safe in the sun. Please apply sunscreen
before your child attends school in a morning. If
they bring it to school, it must be named.

Safety Reminders

Driving into the school grounds
Please DON’T drive into the school grounds to drop o� in a morning and pick up at the end of the
day. This is becoming extremely dangerous for our children. Please use Bridge Street car park and
help us to keep our children and community safe!

Please walk down the path and not the drive, keep yourself safe!
Please dismount your bikes on the school premises for everyone’s safety.

Parking around the school grounds
We have had several complaints from our neighbours and parents regarding parking over the last
couple of weeks. Neighbours drives are being blocked, this is not OK. More importantly, our parents
are concerned about the safety of our children and we couldn’t agree more as we have shared this
concern, along with parents using the school drive on many occasions. Once again we would like to
remind you of the nearby Bridge Street car park, please use this to ensure the safety of our children.
I also advise that anyone with further complaints should contact Doncaster council or even the
community police who have supported us in the past.

Gates will be locked at 8:50am daily. This
gives a 20 minute window to ensure all parents
are out of the school grounds before they are
locked. We would like our children to be able to
access the outside environment quicker but we
can’t do this until the gates are locked. We
appreciate your support with this!
Reminder: doors open at 8:30am and learning
starts as soon as the children are in class. If you
are late daily, this loss of learning time adds up
over time to a considerable amount!
Phones
A reminder that bringing mobile phones into
school should be avoided where possible.
Should a mobile phone be brought to school, it
MUST be taken to the o�ce and collected at
3pm or 3:55 if attending a club.

External Information
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Do you need support? We are here to help!

school-avoidance.pdf

https://greentopschool.co.uk/parent-information-attendance/

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ssQEG1-_pArVs9URQlUDyLXG7J3Ax-cq/view?usp=sharing
https://greentopschool.co.uk/parent-information-attendance/

